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ON JULY 2, when the Nationalist
CongressParty ledbyAjit Pawar joined
the BJP-Shiv Sena alliance in
Maharashtra,itgavecredencetospecu-
lation that hewould replace Eknath
Shinde as the chiefminister.Why else
wouldNCP’s front-runner for theCM’s
post form an alliance with the BJP?
Nearly amonth later, the question on
everybody’smindis:What’snextforAjit
Pawar?Hashe reconciled to the roleof
deputyCMoristheCMoptionstillopen?
“Ajit Pawarwill become theCMto-

day,tomorrowordayaftertomorrow.It
is just a matter of time,” senior NCP
leader Praful Patel said on Thursday.
“When I say tomorrow, it is not exactly
that...what Imeanis,AjitPawarwillbe-
comeCMin the future. After all, hehas
beenleadingthepartyforseveralyears.
He isanable leaderwhohasprovedhis
mettle. He is among the leaderswho
work relentlessly. And anybodywho
works anddelivers, rises to thehighest
post,” the formerUnionminister said.
However, Patel was quick to add,
“CurrentlytheCMseatisnotvacant.So,
whydiscussit?”
WhenAjit Pawar led his faction to

join the BJP-Shiv Sena alliance, his fol-
lowersbelievedhewaspromisedtheCM
post. But Ajit Pawar took the oath as
deputyCMandensuredplumportfolios
forhiscolleagues:DilipWalse-Patil(co-
operation),DhananjayMunde(agricul-
ture), ChhaganBhujbal (food and civil
supplies), Aditi Tatkare (women and
childwelfare)etc.
Despite Praful Patel’s statement,

however,AjitPawarisunlikelytobeele-
vatedtothecovetedpostimmediately.
“Therewillbenochangeofguardin

Maharashtra. Eknath Shindewill con-
tinue as CM,” Deputy Chief Minister
DevendraFadnavishadsaidacoupleof

days ago, adding, “I ammaking such a
statementwith full authoritybeing the
leaderofthelargestparty,BJP.”Ironically,
it is Fadnaviswho had to sacrifice his
posts for thesakeof formingalliances–
first, thechiefminister’spost toShinde,
and now, the finance portfolio to Ajit
Pawar. Reflecting on the CMdebate, a
seniorBJPfunctionarysaid,“TheBJPcen-
tral leadership does not act in haste.
Everydecision iscarefullyweighedand
executed. Itwas the central leadership
that gave the nod to Eknath Shinde’s
leadershipinMaharashtra.”
AfterOperation Lotus and Shinde’s

rebellion,whenhewasmadechiefmin-
ister, Shindewas reportedly promised
thathewouldcompleteafulltermof2.5
yearsandthattheBJPwouldcontestLok
SabhaandstateAssemblypollsunderhis
leadership.
AlthoughtheBJPhaswokenuptothe

realisationthattheShindeSenahasnot
beenabletodeliverasexpected, it finds
itselfinaCatch-22situation.Anyattempt
todistancetheShindeSenawouldraise

questions about theBJP’s commitment
to its allies. This is probably what
promptedtheBJPtogettheNCPintoits
foldwhileretainingtheShindeSena.
With the Ajit Pawar-ledNCP in its

camp, the BJP hopes tomake deep in-
roadsintowesternMaharashtrawith11
LokSabhaseatsand70Assemblyseats.
Maharashtrahas48LokSabhaseatsand
288Assemblyseats.
BJP insiders reveal Ajit Pawar has

promised todeliver excellent electoral
results and thepartyhas set the ambi-
tious target of 45-plus Lok Sabha seats
and230-plusAssemblyseats.
Addingto thedrama, in the last two

weeks,AjitPawarandotherseniorparty
leadershave alsobeen spotted cosying
uptotheSharadPawar-ledfaction.
Onhispart,SharadPawarhasrefused

toassociatewiththeBJPcitingideologi-
caldifferences.Butdevelopmentsinthe
lasttwoweeksindicatethatrelationsbe-
tweenthetwoarefarfromfrosty.
During themonsoon session, Sunil

Tatkare,thenewlyappointedstatepres-
ident of Ajit Pawar-ledNCP,was seen
chattingwith in-house rival stateNCP
chiefJayantPatiloftheSharadPawarNCP
faction. Tatkare andPatil shookhands,
embraced each other andwere seen
laughingtogether,leadingmanytowon-
derif theNCPwasdividedafterall.
“WhenAjit Pawar took oath, I had

saidthefirstteamofNCPhascometoBJP.
Now, I say the nextwill follow soon,”
MNSpresidentRajThackerayhadsaid.
The SharadPawar factionhas been

quicktodenysuchspeculation.
Admittingthatnothingisimpossible

inpolitics,insiderssaythatitislikelythat
theBJPleadershiphasaskedAjitPawarto
deliver results in the 2024 Lok Sabha
elections.TheAssemblypollswillbeheld
after sixmonths. “If theelection results
aresuchthattheBJPcannotformagov-
ernmentwithoutNCP’s support, itwill
have to concede the CM post to Ajit
Pawar,”apoliticalstrategistsaid.

DeputyCM AjitPawararrivesat
thestateassemblyonFriday.
GaneshShirsekar
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CHIEFMINISTEREknath Shinde
Fridayannouncedenhancement
of assistance given to families in
the event of housedamagedur-
ingnaturalcalamitiestoRs10,000
duringthecurrentmonsoonsea-
sonfromJunetoOctober,2023.
In his statement in the

LegislativeAssembly,Shindesaid
thattillnow,Rs2,500waspaidper
family for loss of clothes andRs
2,500perfamilyforlossofhouse-
holdutensils/itemsintheeventof
a house being submerged,
washedawayor collapsed. “This
amountisnowbeingdoubledand
financial assistance of Rs 10,000
will be provided for the loss of
clothes and household utensils
combined,”Shindesaid.
He added if a shop is sub-

merged, completely washed
awayorcompletelydamaged,the

ownerswillbegivenfinancialas-
sistanceof 75percent of the loss
oramaximumofRs50,000.
Theofficialshopkeeperswho

arelocalresidents,whosenameis
inthelocalvoter listandwhoare
ration card holderswill get this
help, the CM said. He said that
thoseowningtapri(kiosks)willbe
given financial aid as a special
matterupto75percentoftheac-
tuallossoramaximumofRs10,0-
00onthebasisofpanchnama.
The fund given towomen’s

self-help groups underMaha-
rashtra StateRural Jeevanonnati
AbhiyanwillbedoubledfromRs
15,000toRs30,000,theCMsaid.
The remuneration of 46,956

community resource persons
(CRP)working at village level to
provide day-to-day guidance to
self-helpgroupswillbeincreased
toRs6,000fromRs3,000. Shinde
saidthatuniformsforschoolstu-
dents will also be provided
throughwomenself-helpgroups.

Govt hikes financial
aid for house damage
to Rs 10k per family

Mumbai:TheCongressonFridaysoughtthearrestof
HindutvaactivistSambhajiBhideafterheallegedly
made a statement questioning the lineage of
MahatmaGandhi.
“In Amaravati, a person called Sambhaji Bhide

madeaderogatoryremarkagainsttheFatherof the
Nation that could spreadhatred in thesociety. This
person must be arrested immediately,” former
Maharashtra Chief Minister Prithviraj Chavan said
in thestateAssembly.
Sambhaji Bhide allegedlymade the derogatory

remarks at an event inMaharashtra’s Amravati re-
cently. Chief Minister Eknath Shinde said that the
governmentwill look into the statementmade by
Bhidebefore takinganyaction.
Bhide is a prominent right wing activist with

a string of controversies to his credit. In his late
80s now, he was an active worker of the RSS be-
fore he formed his own Hindu outfit Shri
Shivpratishthan Hindusthan in the 1980s. In
January2014,NarendraModi, thenchiefminister
of Gujarat and BJP’s primeministerial candidate,
wasakeyspeakerataneventorganisedbyBhide’s
outfit at the historic Raigad Fort. ENS

Cong seeks Bhide’s
arrest for questioning
Gandhi’s lineage
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Nationalist Congress Party (NCP)presi-
dentSharadPawarwillembarkonastate
widetour—thefirst timeafterasplit in
hisparty—fromTuljapurinOsmanabad
intheMarathwadaregiononAugust16.
OnJuly2,NCPleaderAjitPawaralong

witheightothersweresworninaspart
ofthepresentEknathShinde–Devendra
Fadnavis government after he rebelled
againsthisuncleSharadPawar.
The NCP president had then said

thathewouldgoonastatetourtocon-
nectwiththepeople,especiallyyouth.
He held his first rally at Yeola inNasik
district, theconstituencyof rebelMLA
Chhagan Bhujbal. His further tours
were postponed following heavy rain

with leaders close to him saying the
schedulewouldbeannouncedsoon.
According to leaderswho are part

of the scheduling of Pawar’s tour, his
first legwill be inMarathwada region

starting fromTuljapur inOsmanabad.
“Alleightdistrictsintheregionwill

be visitedwhere hewill meet young-
sters,women,farmersandpartywork-
ers. Eachdistrictwill have at least one
rally of his and there will be indoor
meetingsaswell,” the leader said.
AfterMarathwada,hewill travel to

northMaharashtra,Vidarbha,Konkan
andwesternMaharashtra. “A teamof
partyworkerswillvisitMarathwadato
finalise theprogramdetails in thesec-
ondweekofAugust,”theleaderadded.
The silence maintained by the

senior Pawar after the first week of
rebellionby theAjit Pawar camphad
raised eyebrows in the political cir-
cles of Maharashtra. It was also re-
ported that attempts were being
made to patch up between the war-
ring factions of theNCP.
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CONGRESS LEADER Rahul Gandhi,
Nationalist Congress Party president
SharadPawarandShivSena(UBT)chief
UddhavThackerayare set tohold joint
ralliesinMaharashtra.Aproposalregard-
ing the same is being sent toCongress
leadership.
PawaronFridayheldameetingwith

MaharashtraCongress leadership to fi-
nalise the plan for the next and third
meeting of the opposition's Indian
National Developmental Inclusive
Alliance(INDIA),whichislikelytobeheld
betweenSeptember1and3inMumbai.
Accordingtosources,Pawarcategor-

icallymentionedinthemeetingthatthe
MVAwillunitedlymaketheOpposition
meetasuccess.
"Itwillbea jointshowof strength in

Maharashtra.Therewillbejointralliesof
Gandhi,PawarandThackerayinthestate.
Theproposal for the same is beingdis-
cussedwithCongressleadership,"saida
Congressleaderwhoattendedthemeet-
ing. Earlier,MaharashtraCongresschief
NanaPatoleaddressedthepressconfer-

ence alongwith former CMPrithviraj
Chavan after themeeting. "Mumbai is
ready for the thirdmeeting of INDIA.
Sharad Pawar has attended first two
meetingsof theoppositionalliance.He
shared importantpoints regardingbet-
tering theorganisationof themeeting,"
saidPatole.
Patole said that Pawar held a tele-

phonic conversation with Shiv Sena
(UBT)chiefUddhavThackerayduringthe
meeting. "Theopposition'smeetwillbe
organised jointlybyMahaVikasAghadi
andall threepartieswillwork towards
makingitasuccess,"saidPatole.
Patolesaidthatover100leadersfrom

variousoppositionpartieswillbeattend-
ingthemeetinginMumbai.

CLOSE ENOUGH
VikasMahante,a look-alikeofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi, from
suburbanMaladMumbaiwithShivSenaMLAPratapSarnaikat theVidhan
BhavanduringthemonsoonsessiontheAssembly,Friday.GaneshShirsekar
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THE VANCHIT Bahujan Aghadi
(VBA) president Prakash
AmbedkarFridaysaidthederoga-
tory remarks againstMahatma
Gandhi by right wing activist
SambhajiBhidewasanoutcome
of political patronagehehas en-
joyedfromtheRSSandtheBJP.
“What else does one expect

fromBhide?He is pursuing the
hidden agenda of right wing
whichistowipeoutthefreedom
movement and its leaders... RSS
anditsrelatedoutfitshadnorole
in the country’s Independence.
Now they want to replace the
freedommovementheroeswith
theirideologues,”Ambedkartold
TheIndianExpress.

OnThursday,atapublicmeet-
ing inAmravati, Bhide allegedly
made objectionable remarks
aboutMahatmaGandhi, follow-
ingwhich state Congress secre-
taryNandkishoreKuyate filed a
policecomplaint.
“MahatmaGandhi is already

reverred in India as Father of
Nation. By attackingMahatma
Gandhi the right wing cannot
denthis image...TheRSS-BJPand
rightwingoutfitswillonlyexpose
themselves,”hesaid.
TheVBAchief saidthatBhide

always got away because ruling
parties don’t take any action
againsthimorhisoutfit. “During
theBhimaKoregaonriotsthepo-
liceofficerhadpointedtotherole
of Bhide andMilind Ekbote. But
then the government led byBJP
didnotact,”hesaid.
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TO UPLIFT patients suffering from
leprosy,thestatehealthdepartment
for the first time has formulated a
committee. The committee aims to
empowerrecoveredleprosypatients
who are frequently abandoned by
their familiesbycreatingjoboppor-
tunitiesandenrollingtheminexist-
inggovernmentschemes.
Leprosy,achronicinfectiousdis-

ease thathasplaguedcommunities
for centuries, still harboursmiscon-
ceptionsandsocial stigma.

Even though
leprosyistreatable
andcurable,those
whohave under-
gone successful
treatment often
endure social iso-
lation and finan-
cialhardshipsdue
totheircondition.
To address these challenges, the

statehealthdepartmenthastakena
proactivestance,establishingacom-
mittee to spearhead the empower-
mentof leprosypatients.
The newly formed committee

comprisesadiversegroupofexperts,

includingmedical pro-
fessionals, social work-
ers, government offi-
cials, and
representatives from
non-governmental or-
ganizations. Dr Vivek
Pai, Director of the
BombayLeprosyProject,
who isoneof themem-

bers,haswelcomedthemove.<
“Our first prioritywill be to en-

rol recoveredpatientswith leprosy
in essential government schemes
and social welfare programmes.
Alongwith that,wewant to create
theroadmaptoprovide joboppor-

tunities through skill develop-
ment,” he said.
The state public health depart-

mentrecognizingtheimportanceof
economicindependenceintheirre-
habilitationprocess,wantstocollab-
oratewith vocational training cen-
tresandskilldevelopmentinstitutes
to identify suitable training pro-
grammes for thepatients.
“Oncethecommitteestartshold-

ingmeetings, we will also discuss
other significant issues to address
theissueofsocialstigmatizationand
filluptheloopholesinprovidingbet-
tertreatmenttopatientsintheearly
stage,” saidDrPai.

MAHARASHTRA
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Rahul, Pawar, Thackeray
likely to address joint rallies

Pawar to begin state tour on Aug 16
from Tuljapur, first after NCP split

After thesplit,Pawarhadsaidthat
hewouldgoonastate tour to
connectwiththepeople. File

Ambedkar says Bhide’s
attack on Gandhi is part
of agenda by RSS, BJP

Will he, won’t he? Ajit Pawar’s
long wait for chief minister’s post

Panel formed to take care of recovered leprosy patients

Maharashtra legof
INDIAmeeting from
September1to3
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AT THE crux of the feud in the Pawar
clan that led to the split of the
Nationalist Congress Party (NCP) ear-
lier thismonth is the question of suc-
cession. Living in the shadows of his
uncle andNCP chief Sharad Pawar for
too long,Ajit Pawar longed to fulfil his
politicalambitions.Andhisdesiresalso
extended to seeing his son Parth be-
comeanestablishedpoliticalplayer.
But Sharad Pawar had other plans,

andhisdecisiontonotcontestthe2019
Lok Sabha electionswas attributed to
Ajit's insistenceon fieldingParth from
MavalinPunedistrict.WhenParthlost,
it addedto thebadblood in the family.
But there was another thorn on

Ajit's side: Pawar Senior's preference
for grand nephew Rohit Pawar who,
unlike Parth, managed to win the
Assembly election in 2019, defeating
CabinetministerRamShindeinKarjat-
Jamkhed in Ahmednagar district, till
thenconsideredaBJP stronghold.
Rohit,whohassidedwithhisgrand-

uncleinthefightfortheparty,hastaken
anevenmoreaggressivepublicposture
against thestategovernment in recent
weeks.Earlierthisweek,hestagedasit-
in at the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
statue at the Vidhan Bhavan premises
inMumbaiamidrainfall,demandingin-
dustrial development in his con-
stituency.RohitclaimedthatIndustries
Minister Uday Samant had kept him
waiting for over four-and-a-half hours
despiteagreeingtomeethim.This, the
NCPMLA claimed, revealed the “care-
less attitude” of the state government
towardsunemployedyouth.
Ashis rain-soaked imageswentvi-

ral and his supporters hailed him,
Rohit’s comments drew a sharp reac-
tionfromAjitPawar.“UdaySamanthad
already acknowledged his letter and
promisedtocallameeting.It isjustone
week. You don't expect an MLA to
protest like this,” the Deputy Chief
Minister said in thestateAssembly.
To cool things down, BJPminister

GirishMahajanpersuadedRohittocall
off the protest after assuring him that
his concernswouldbeaddressed.
“IrepresentKarjat-Jamkhed.Iraised

theissueof industrialdevelopmentand
employmentfortheyouth,”Rohitsaid.
“The government has assured it will
convene ameeting on Tuesday. But if
they fail to keep their promise, the
youthswill showtheirmight.”
OnFriday,Rohitmethisuncleatthe

latter’s chamber in theAssembly dur-
ing theongoingMonsoonsession.
AsSharadPawargoesaboutpicking

upthepiecesafterAjit’srebellionleft it
depleted and struggling, Rohit seems
to be at the centre of the rebuilding
process, as exemplified by the Vidhan
Bhavan protest.“Struggle lies ahead…

but who is going to stop? Entire
Maharashtra is with Sahyadri..(refer-
ring to Sharad). The wind will blow
from the valleys and villages… Then
who is afraid of the struggle? Battling
andwinningisinMaharashtra’sblood,”
hesaidearlier thismonth.

Self-assured politician
The 38-year-old politician is an es-

tablishedentrepreneurandbecamethe
CEOofBaramatiAgro,whichwassetup
byhisgrandfatherandnotedagricultur-
ist Appasaheb Pawar, at 21 years. In
2018-19, Rohit became the youngest
president of Indian SugarMills. The
MLA’smother Sunanda is a business-
womanandsocialactivistwhoseannual
“BhimthadiJatra”event,whereshepro-
vides aplatformfor self-helpgroups to
exhibit theirwork, hasbecomeanem-
ploymentavenueforruralwomen.
The self-assured Rohit, considered

thebrightestprospectamongthethird
generation of politicians in the Pawar
family,wastoldbyaseniorNCPleader
andCabinetministerafterhiselectoral
success in the 2019 elections, “You
surely deserve the congratulations for
your success in elections. But I believe
entrepreneurshipwill take a beating.
And someday youmay regret this as
politics is a thankless job.”
TheMLA responded, “I disagree, I

willproveyouwrong.Mycommitment
topolitics andpeoplewill be forever.”
Thisoutspokenness,oftenseeninhis

attacks on the BJP, Prime Minister
NarendraModi,orDeputyCMDevendra
FadnavissetshimapartfromAjitand,ac-
cordingtoNCPinsiders,hascontributed
tohispopularityinhisconstituencyand
the party circles. As theVidhan Sabha
episodeshowed,everyonewillseemore
ofRohitPawarinthedaystocome.
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IN YET another blow to the
Uddhav Thackeray-led Shiv
Sena,Mangesh Satamkar, a for-
mer Sena (UBT) corporator,
joined Chief Minister Eknath
Shinde-led Shiv Sena on
Wednesdaynight.
Satamkar is the 14th BMC

corporator from Sena (UBT) to
quit the party and join the
Shinde-led Sena. Satamkarwas
the corporator fromAntop Hill
area and hadwon the corpora-
tionelectionthreetimesin2002,
2007and2017andwasalso the
chairperson of the BMC's
EducationCommittee.
Satamkar joined Shinde-led

Sena in the presence of CM
Eknath Shinde alleging that the
Sena(UBT)wouldnotpayatten-
tion to the issues faced by him

and other party leaders and
workersandhencehehasjoined
Shinde-ledSena.
Lastweek,formerSena(UBT)

corporatorTrushnaVishwasrao
had joinedtheShinde-ledSena.
Meanwhile, ShivSena (UBT)

president Uddhav Thackeray
will be visiting Thane, the bas-
tionof CMShindeand toattend
theNorthIndianWorkers'meet-
ingonSaturday.
Meanwhile, Shiv Sena UBT

party president Uddhav
ThackeraywillbegoingtoThane
toattendtheNorth Indianwork-
ers'meeting in onSaturday. The
eventhasbeenorganisedbySena
UBTMPRajanVichareatGadkari
Rangayatanhallwheretheformer
Maharashtra Chiefministerwill
addressthepartyworkers.Earlier,
UddhavThackerayattendedaJain
SamajprograminThaneandthis
wouldbesecondhisvisittoThane
sincethesplit intheparty.

RohitPawar. file

JAM-PACKED
Bumper-to-bumpertrafficcreatesagridlockontheWesternExpressHighwayduringheavyrainonFriday.AmitChakravarty

ANANDMOHAN
BHOPAL, JULY28

THEPRINCIPALof agovernment
school in Madhya Pradesh's
Rajgarh district has been sus-
pended and transferred, and is
facing a probe after a video
emerged of him stopping stu-
dents from reciting the Gayatri
mantra,officialssaid.
Theincidenttookplaceatthe

schoolsituatedinBiaoratownof
the district onWednesday. It
came to light after a teacher
recordedtheprincipal,Dushyant
Singh Rana scolding the stu-
dentsforparying.
Takingcognisanceofthemat-

ter, Minister of State for School
Education(independentcharge)
InderSinghParmaronThursday
orderedaninquiryintothesame.
"Whoever has tried to stop this
hastriedtostopIndiantraditions.
Educationwillbe impartedinall
the schools according to Indian
cultureandtradition, ithasbeen
saidintheneweducationpolicy.
SaraswatiVandanaismandatory
inalltheschoolsandisbeingfol-
lowed,"Parmarsaid.
Rana told local reporterson

Wednesday: “Since it is a gov-
ernmentschool, anykindof re-
ligious activity is banned here.
In this context,wehadameet-
ing on Tuesday inwhich itwas
decided that only the national
anthem, national song and an
inspirational song would be
sung during the morning
school assembly. But the chil-
dren were instigated by our
three teachers and students
were purposefully made to
chant prayers that we had de-
cided to stop earlier."

MP: Govt school
head removed
for stopping
religious prayer
at assembly
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THEDELHIHighCourtonFriday
granted interim bail to former
RajyaSabhaMPVijayDarda,his
son Devender Darda, and busi-
nessmanManojKumarJayaswal
inacaserelatedto irregularities
in the allocation of a coal block
inChhattisgarh.
A trial court had on July 13

convicted M/s JLD Yavatmal
Energy Pvt. Ltd., its three direc-
tors (Jayaswal and the Dardas)
and three public servants of
criminal conspiracy, cheating
(under IPC) and criminal mis-
conductbypublic servant (who
while holding office obtains for
anypersonanyvaluablethingor
pecuniary advantage without
any public interest) under the
Prevention of Corruption Act.
The trial court hadalsoheld the
Dardas and Jayaswal guilty of
“substantive offence” under
Section420(cheating) IPC.
OnWednesday, the Dardas

andJayaswalweresentencedto
three years in jail with a fine of
Rs 5 lakh each. For the substan-
tiveoffenceof 'cheating',thetrial
courtsentencedthethreetofour
years of “rigorous imprison-
ment” with a fine of Rs 10 lakh
each. The triomoved the HC in

separate appeals against the
convictionandsentencing.
A single-judge Bench of

JusticeDineshKumarSharmais-
suednoticetotheCentralBureau
of Investigation (CBI) in the ap-
peals aswell as applications for
suspension of sentence filed by
Jayaswal and the Dardas. The
matter is next listed on
September26.
AfternotingthatVijayDarda

was “never arrested and re-
mained on bail throughout the
trial”, the till the next date of
hearing, subject to certain con-
ditions. The HC passed similar
orders in pleas filed by
Devender Darda and Manoj
Jayaswal.

“Learned trial courtmayalso
imposeanyotherconditionsoas
toensurethepresenceof theap-
pellant before the court. List on
26.09.2023 for arguments and
disposaloftheapplicationforsus-
pensionofsentence,”theHCsaid.
Appearing for Vijay Darda,

senior advocate Kirti Uppal,
while arguing themain appeal,
said that there were inherent
contradictionsinthetrialcourt's
order. Inthepleaforsuspension
of sentence, Uppal said Darda
was never arrested during the
course of investigation and the
chargesheet was filed without
arrest. He said Darda had re-
mained on bail throughout the
trialand“nevermisusedthelib-
erty”. Uppal also said that his
clientwas 73 years oldwith six
stentsandhehadfiledhismed-
ical records too as a proof of his
healthcondition.
SenioradvocateRSCheema,

appearing for the CBI, “strongly
opposed”theprayerforsuspen-
sion of conviction, adding that
theagencywill fileadetailedre-
plytothemainappealaswellas
the application. He further said
thematterwasapartofthe“coal
scam”inwhichtheproceedings
wereinitiatedandmonitoredby
the apex court. He said the trial
courthasgivenareasonedjudg-
ment.

HCgrants interimbail
toDarda,hissonand
businessmanJayaswal

COALBLOCKCASE
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INDIANS FOUGHT Islamic rule
for 1,000 years but did not feel
small,however, injust150years
of British rule, Indians began
feelinginferior,RSSSarKaryavah
(General Secretary) Dattatreya
Hosabale saidonFriday.
“Dowehaveastandinginthe

world? Or arewe a beaten and
defeated lot who have given
nothingtotheworld?Orarewe
thosewhogavemultipleideasto

theworld?Wefoughtandstrug-
gled for 1,000 years.We fought
againstMughals,evenfacedde-
featsseveraltimes.Butneverdid
the educated and intellectual
classof thetimethinkthatthese
outsiderswerebetter thanusor
weremore civilised or racially
superior. However, unfortu-
nately, during 150 years of
Britishrule,theintellectualclass
of Indiabegantobelievethatwe
are small, unintelligent, un-
civilised and a lot that has con-
tributed nothing to the world.
We started hating ourselves,”

Hosabale said during a book
launchevent.
Hosabalewasspeakingatthe

launchof ‘NarrativeKaMayajaal’,
abookwrittenbyseniorcolum-
nist and former Rajya Sabha
member Balbir Punj. Hosabale
haswrittentheforewordforthe
book that discusses hownarra-
tivescanshapeidentitiesofcivil-
isations. The event also had
Kerala Governor Arif
Mohammed Khan and lawyer
and columnist J Sai Deepak
amongkeyspeakers.
Hosabale said even if it is

concededthat Indiansaccepted
their humiliationdue to slavery
undertheBritish, it shouldhave
been corrected after
Independence.
Talking about Punj’s book,

Hosabalesaidifonewantstotalk
aboutIndiatoIndians,itmustbe
said inan Indian language.
“In our country, if youwrite

in English, thebookwill be sold
in Khanmarket and youwill be
considered an intellectual. We
have to break this narrative. So,
it is importantthatpeoplewrite
inHindi,”hesaid.

Fought Mughals but British made us feel inferior: Hosabale

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY28

A NEW study by scientists of Wadia Institute of
HimalayanGeology hasfoundthatthreeglaciallakes
are likelyto formaroundParkachikGlacier inLadakh
duetorapidicemelt. Theglacialmeltisworryingasit
notonlyincreaseschancesofglaciallakeoutburstsbut
canalsoleadtopaucityofwater,glaciersbeingthere-
gion’sprimarysourceofwater.
The study, published by CambridgeUniversity

Press,isbasedonsatelliteimagerybetween1971-2021
andsupplementedbyextensivefieldsurveysbetween
2015-2021. The group of four scientists, led by Dr
ManishMehta,has foundthat theglacierretreatvar-
ied between 1971 and 2021. Remote sensing data
shows that theglacier retreatedat anaverage rateof
around twometres per annumbetween 1971 and
1999,whereas between1999and2021, the retreat
wasatanaveragerateofaround12metresperannum.
Similarly, field observations throughday-to-day

monitoringsuggestthattheglacierretreatedatahigher
ratethanobservedinsatelliteimaging, at20.5metres
perannumbetween2015and2021.TheParkachikgla-
cier isoneof the largestglaciers intheSuruRiverval-
ley,coveringanareaof53squarekmandis14kmlong.
TheSuruRivervalleyisapartofthesouthernZanskar
RangesinthewesternHimalayas.

FormerRajyaSabhaMP
VijayDarda. File

HCgrantedhiminterimbailon ‘furnishingabailbond
ofRs10 lakhwithtwosuretiesof the likeamount’

One more former Sena
(UBT) corporator
joins Shinde’s party

Bright spot on Pawar NCP’s horizon,
as grand nephew Rohit steps up

Ladakh glacier may
form 3 lakes: study
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To leave forviolence-hit state today,
plantomeetGovUikeytomorrow

21-member
Opp team to
visitManipur
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

AHEAD OF the much-awaited
discussionintheLokSabhaona
no-confidence motion moved
by the Opposition INDIA al-
lianceagainst theGovernment,
a 21-member multi-party del-
egation of MPs of the
Oppositionblocwillvisit thevi-
olence-hit regions of Manipur
and the relief camps on
Saturday andSunday.
The delegations will have

MPs from 16 parties. Ahead of
their visit, Congress deputy
leader in Lok Sabha Gaurav
Gogoi, amemberof thedelega-
tion, demanded an inquiry un-
der a retired Supreme Court
judgeintotheviolencethathad
rockedManipur.
Thevisitisaimedatmounting

pressure on the Government,
which had been stonewalling
Opposition demands for a suo
motu statement by Prime
Minister NarendraModi on the
Manipursituation.
TheOppositionwantedtoget

a first handaccount of the situa-
tion inManipur, interactingwith
thoseaffectedandvisitingthear-
eas thatwere hit by the bloody
ethnicviolencebeforethediscus-
sion.
The delegation would visit

the affected areas and people
both in the valley and the hills.
It would also visit two relief
camps in both the places and
assessthesituationthemselves,
Congress MP and the party’s
whip in Rajya Sabha Naseer
Hussain said.
Sourcessaid theOpposition

bloc had written to Manipur
Chief Minister N Biren Singh,
who allowed the delegation to
visit the state. The delegation
would be meeting Manipur
Governor Anusuiya Uikey on

Sundaymorning,Hussain said.
He saidMPs have sought to

use helicopters there and if al-
lowed, theywill be able to visit
the far-flung areas of
Churachandpur,wherefreshvi-
olencehas takenplace.
"We have got permission

from the state government to
visit theaffectedareasandalso
the relief camps. We have also
got permission to meet the
Governor, who has allowed
time to the delegation on
Sunday,"Hussaintoldreporters.
The delegation will include

Congress leader in Lok Sabha
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury and
his party colleagues Gogoi,
Kodikunnil Suresh and Phulo
Devi Netam besides TMC's
Sushmita Dev, JMM's Mahua
Maji, DMK's Kanimozhi, NCP's
Mohammad Faizal, Jayant
Chaudhary of RLD, Manoj
Kumar Jha of RJD, N K
Premachandran of RSP and T
Thirumavalavanof theVCK.
The other members of the

delegationare JD(U) chief Rajiv
Ranjan (Lalan) Singh and his
party colleague Aneel Prasad
Hegde, CPI's Sandosh Kumar,
CPI(M)'sAARahim,Samajwadi
Party's JavedAliKhan, IUML'sE
T Mohammed Basheer, AAP's
Sushil Gupta, Arvind Sawant
(ShivSena-UddhavThackeray),
DRavikumar (DMK).
DevsaidtheOppositiondel-

egationwants to give themes-
sage that "wearewith thepeo-
ple ofManipur".
“Weare concerned,wewant

peacetoreturn...thegovernment
hasfailed,sowewanttogothere
and see what solution can be
found," she said.DMK leader TR
BaalusaidtheOppositiondelega-
tionwill be leaving forManipur
Saturdaymorning andwill find
outwhatwentwrong,theextent
of damage and loss of lives and
property.

RUSH HOUR
SamajwadiPartyMPRamgopalYadav,RJDMPManoj JhaandJMMMPMahuaMajhiat
ParliamentHouse,Friday.Anil Sharma

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI, JULY28

FOUR YEARS after the govern-
menttoldParliamentthatitwould
collect information from the
ElectionCommissionaboutpos-
sible discrepancies between the
Electronic Voting Machines
(EVMs)andVoterVerifiablePaper
Audit Trail (VVPAT) talliesduring
the2019elections,aParliamentary
panelthisweeknotedthatthere-
plywasyettobeprovided,adding
that identifying such issueswas
necessary for the security of the
votingprocess.Initsreportonthe
pendingassurancespertainingto
the Law and Justice Ministry,
whichwaspresented in the Lok
Sabha on Thursday, the
Committee on Government
Assurances said an unstarred

question regarding “discrepancy
inEVMandVVPAT”wasaskedon
June 26, 2019. The government
wasaskedwhether anydiscrep-
ancybetweentheEVMandVVPAT
countswasfoundinthe2019Lok
Sabhaelectionsandifso,whatcor-
rectivemeasureshadbeentaken.
Inthereply,thegovernmentgave
anassurancethattheinformation
wasbeingcollectedandwouldbe
laidonthetableoftheHouse.
TheLawMinistryinformedthe

committee,whichischairedbyBJP
MP from Meerut Rajendra
Agrawal, that it hadasked theEC
for the required information on
March 12, 2020 and sent re-
minders on September 3, 2020,
February19,2021,October7,2021,
November 26, 2021 and June 3,
2022. “The requisite information
from theEC is still awaited,” the
ministrysaid.Givingoralevidence

inJanuarythisyear,theLegislative
DepartmentSecretarysaidtheEC
hadbeencalled,buttheycouldnot
attendas theywere “havingdis-
cussionswithsomepoliticalpar-
ties”.Thecommitteethengavethe
ministry amonth’s extension to
fulfiltheassurance.
“The Committee note that

finding discrepancies between
EVMsandVVPATiscrucialaspect
of ensuring the integrity and
transparency of the electoral
process.TheCommitteefeelthat
needforidentifyingsuchissuesis
all themorenecessary toensure
securityandreliabilityofthevot-
ingprocess.EVMsandVVPATsare
designed to provide an accurate
reflectionof voter’s choice…The
Committee however, regret to
notethatpreciouslittlehasbeen
done in this direction…” the re-
portsaid.

4 years later, EC yet to give details of any
discrepancy between EVM, VVPAT count

The Manipur question should bother
the govt; state needs to be seen, heard
Fordecades, theNortheastwassynonymouswith insurgencies. It is
only inrecentyears that relativepolitical stabilitycametotheregion

THE SINGLE-JUDGE verdict which
sparkedoff the protests that led to vio-
lence inManipur is a reminderhowbig
doorsoftenswingonlittlehinges.
Therehavebeencourtverdictsinthe

past thathaveunleashedpoliticalmael-
stroms in the country. The Allahabad
HighCourt's judgmentonJune12,1975,
whichdisqualifiedthethenprimeminis-
ter Indira Gandhi fromParliament for
electoralmalpracticesandledhertoim-
pose the 19-month Emergency, culmi-
nated in her defeat in 1977, bringing to
poweraunitedoppositionJanatagovern-
ment.
In April 1985 came the initially in-

nocuous Shah Bano verdict. The court
gave relief of a paltry sum of Rs 25 a
monthtoa62-year-oldMuslimwoman,
divorcedafter45yearsofmarriagebyher
husband by pronouncing talaq. The
protestsamongtheMuslimcommunity
ledthenPMRajivGandhitogoinforalaw
toundo the judgment, and then, topla-
catetheHinducommunityirateoverthis,
toopenthelocksenablingworshipatthe
disputedBabriMasjidsite.
Thischangedthetrajectoryof Indian

politics over the30years that followed,
leadingtotheriseandriseof theBJP.
The court directive thatwas the im-

mediatetriggerfortheManipurviolence
asked the state government to consider
giving Scheduled Tribe status to the
Meiteicommunityinthestate.TheKuki
tribal community protested, and the
clashes between them since have left
around150peopledead, severalhouses
burnt,withthestateandCentralgovern-
mentsunable tobring the situationun-
der control even threemonths later. A
video of Kuki tribal women paraded
naked and sexually assaulted is some-
thingthecountrywilltakealongtimeto
livedown.
The judgment isnowonhold,while

thegovernmentsaidonThursdaythatit
hasdecidedtohandover theprobe into
the case to theCBI, and tohold the trial

outsideManipur.
Both these steps, read between the

lines, betray a lackof confidenceby the
Modi government in the state adminis-
trationrunbyitsownBJPinManipur.And
yet theCentrehas fought shyof sacking
Chief Minister N Biren Singh, as de-
manded bymany so as to ensure ac-
countability,particularlyafterhetriedto
justifythedelayintakingactionbysaying
that “over 6,000 FIRs” had been filed
acrossthestate.
Many feel the conflagration could

havebeendefusedhad theCentre sent
himpacking, or resorted to President's
rule,thoughArticle356isadouble-edged
sword. Once you go down that route,
thereisnoendtoitsuseinotherstates–
as seen in the past. The trouble is that
Biren Singh has become a hero to his
Meiteicommunity,andthesituation,by
designorbydefault, issharplypolarised
alongMeitei-Kuki linestoday,andcould
benefittheBJPpoliticallyinManipur,with
its ripple effects felt in other states like
AssamandTripura,where faultlinesex-
ist.(Thethreestatesaccountfor18outof
25LokSabhaseatsintheNortheast.)
IthasmystifiedmanyastowhyPrime

MinisterNarendraModi chose to keep
mum on Manipur for nearly three
months,tillthevideoofthesexualassault
emerged.Oneofthemainlinesofattack
by the BJP against this predecessor,
Manmohan Singh, was that he kept
“mum”asSoniaGandhi led theshow.A
fewsentencesbyModi, evenabrief ap-
pealforpeace,mighthavebroughtdown
the temperatures inManipur, his critics
say.
The newly formed 26-party

OppositionallianceI.N.D.I.Ahasmadehis
silenceapolitical stick tobeathimwith,
not allowingParliament to function till
hespeaksonthefloorof theHouse.
Thoseclosetotheestablishmentfor-

wardseveralexplanationsforthePM'ssi-
lence, includingthathedoesnotactun-
der pressure of theOpposition as that
wouldmakehimcomeacrossasaweak
leader.
Themore cynical among them say

thatattheendoftheday,asunfortunate
astheManipursituationmaybe,itisnot
likelytoresonateinheartlandIndia,and
that the ruling party hopes to ride the
storm.
However,whatwillworrytheruling

dispensation is the continuation of the

conflict evenwhenG20Summit comes
around in September in Delhi. The
EuropeanParliamentearliercalledthevi-
olenceinManipur“unacceptable”.
TheOpposition'snoticeforano-con-

fidencemotionagainsttheModigovern-
ment – it has beenacceptedby the Lok
SabhaSpeaker, thoughadatefor it isyet
tobe fixed– isessentially tocompel the
PMtospeakintheHouse.Giventheway
thenumbersarestackedintheLokSabha,
there isnowaythegovernment isgoing
tobedefeated.
Themore important issue at hand,

however, is how to bring normalcy to
Manipur, where faultlines have been
deepened.Andtoimpartasenseofreas-
surancetotheNortheast.Giventhelong,
unchecked spell of violence,manyhave
beguntoaskthequestionofwhetherthe
restofIndiahasabandonedthem.Asitis,
tensionsarespreadingoutwards,towards
neighbouringstates.
Fordecades, theNortheastwas syn-

onymouswith insurgencies. It is only in
recentyears thatrelativepolitical stabil-
itycametotheregion.BorderedbyChina,
Myanmar, BangladeshandBhutan, and
seenasagateway toSoutheastAsia, the
region'simportforIndia'snationalsecu-
ritycannotbeemphasisedenough.
Clearly,thereisaneedtostrikeanew

notetobringsanitybacktoManipur,and
bring the state back from the brink.
Ultimately, it is political activity that re-
storesnormalcyinanyconflictsituation.
ButtheelectedMLAsofthestatehavebe-
comevirtually invisible. Adelegationof
Oppositionparties isnowall set togoto
Imphaltospeaktobothsides.
If only it hadbeenanall-partydele-

gation fromDelhi headed to Imphal. If
nothingelse,itmighthavesignalledthat
therestof Indiadoescare.Intheend,the
way forward has to happen on the
ground inManipur, by politicians and
stakeholders who have stakes in the
state's futureandareawareof thesensi-
tivities of its past. Thatneeds goodpoli-
tics andgoodgovernance, not just offi-
cersfromNewDelhibeingparachutedto
Imphal.

(NeerjaChowdhury,Contributing
Editor,

TheIndianExpress,hascoveredthelast10
LokSabhaelections.Herbook,HowPrime

MinistersDecide,publishedby
AlephBookCompany,hitsthestandson

August3)

THE NEERJA
CHOWDHURY

COLUMN

Weekly insight intowhat’schanging
innationalpolitics–andwhy

NewDelhi:Thereisnoproposaltoamendtheanti-de-
fection law, the government said in Lok Sabha on
Friday.
The Tenth Schedule of the Constitution provides

forthepreventionofdefectionoftheelectedandnom-
inatedmembers from their political party and con-
tains stringent provisions for curbing themenace of
switchingoverof legislators.
In a reply, LawMinisterArjunRamMeghwal said

there is no proposal to amend the Tenth Schedule to
theConstitutionor theanti-defection law. ENS

ANTI-DEFECTION LAW: NOPROPOSAL TO
AMEND, GOVT TELLS LOKSABHA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY28

THEPROCEEDINGSof theRajya
Sabha were adjourned for the
day on Friday after Chairman
Jagdeep Dhankhar’s spat with
TMCleaderDerekO’Brien.
O’Brien interrupted

Dhankhar on the issue of non-
admission of notices given by
OppositionmembersunderRule
267 to hold a discussion on the
situation inManipur, following
which the chairman adjourned
proceedingsof theHouse.
Hesaidhehadagreedtohold

a short-duration discussion on
theissueandaskedmembersto
discusstheissueunderthatrule.
He was talking about how the
behaviourofRajyaSabhaMPsis
viewed by the outside world,
when O’Brien interjected him
and thumped the desk to high-
lightthemotionthatOpposition
partieshavebeentryingtomove
since theMonsoon session be-
gan lastweek.
Calling this “theatrics”,

Dhankharsaid,“Showrespectto
the chair”. “Don’t thump the
desk,” he said. While O’Brien
continued his statement,
Dhankhar adjourned the pro-
ceedings for theday.

TMC
leader
Derek
O’Brien

Chairman
adjourns
RS after
spat with
Derek

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI, JULY28

NO WOMAN in the Indian
ArmedForceshasyetbeenable
to qualify for induction into its
elitespecial forces,despiteafew
of themvolunteeringtojointhe
units, the government told
Parliament on Friday.
“Women Officers in the

Indian Armed Forces are eligi-
ble to volunteer for induction.
into the special forces without
any gender bias, provided they
meet selection Qualitative
Requirements (QRs), and suc-
cessfullycompletethetraining,”
Ministerof State intheDefence
MinistryAjayBhatt toldtheLok
Sabha in awritten reply.
Bhatt said that in the Indian

Air Force, a total of twowomen
officers have volunteered till
date for special forces training
and were detailed to undergo
thesame,butcouldnotpassthe
training.
“In the Indian Navy, 20

womenAgniveers (sailors)had
appeared for the aptitude test
for inductionintospecial forces.
However, none of them quali-
fied,” he added.
The Para-Special Forces of

the Army, the Marine
Commandos of the Navy and
the Garud Commandos of the
IAF undergo months of gru-
elling probation and need to
maintain extremely high stan-
dardsofphysicalandmental fit-
ness before they qualify to be-
come a member of a special

forces unit.
Once qualified, they un-

dergo specialised training for
the specialised task a unit is
mandated to perform. For ex-
ample, the Army has special
forces units—each specialising
in deserts, jungles, mountains
and counter-terrorism roles.
The special forces of the

threeservices train tocarryout
strikes behind enemy lines,
covert inductions, anti-terror
operations and highly spe-
cialised tactical military tasks
includingintelligencegathering
and laser designation.
Women, however, do serve

in parachute units in theArmy,
but not in the special forces
units.
Thethreeserviceshaveover

the years opened several of its
armsforwomenandrecentlyas
Agniveers.
The Army, being the largest

of the three services, has the
largest number of womenoffi-
cers at 1,705, followedby1,640
women officers in the IAF, and
559 in the Navy. This data was
submitted by the government
to Parliament last year.

No woman have yet
qualified to join the
military’s special
forces, says govt

Thespecial forces
undergomonthsof
gruellingprobation
andneedtomaintain
extremelyhigh
standardsofphysical
andmental fitness
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UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwithTamilNaduBJP
presidentKAnnamalai flagsoff theEnMannEnMakkal
Padayatra,atRameswaram, inRamanathapuramonFriday.
PartynationalGeneralSecretaryCTRavi isalsoseen.ANI

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY28

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonFridayinauguratedTamil
NaduBJPpresidentKAnnamalai's
'EnMann, EnMakkal (my land,
mypeople)'Padyatra,hailingitas
a “political pilgrimage” aimedat
spreading Tamil cultureworld-
wide, exposing DMK's alleged
corruptionandpromotingPrime
Minister Narendra Modi's
achievementsinthestate.
Themegaeventwasmarked

bytheabsenceofsignificantNDA
allies—thePMKand theDMDK.
TheAIADMK,akeyally,hadsenta
formerministerasrepresentative,
hintingatacoldpoliticalresponse.
"ThisEnMan,EnMakkalisnot

amerepolitical padyatra,” Shah
declaredinhisspeech.“Itaimsto
take the legacy of Tamil all over
theworld,toannihilatefamilydy-
nastypolitics, tosaveTamilNadu
fromcorruption,andtoreinforce
the lawandorder system in the
state.”
Annamalai'sfootmarchisex-

pectedtocover700km,touching
upon 234 constituencies. Shah
emphasised that the padyatra's
purposewasto“strengthenTamil
culture” and convey “themes-
sages of PMModi”. He praised
Modi's promotion of Tamil lan-
guage,recallingseveralinstances
such as his reference to Tamil in
theUNGeneral Council, and re-
leasing Thirukkural in the local
languageofPapuaNewGuinea.
“Inthe2024elections,BJPand

all our allies on stage will be
elected to Delhi to rule India,”
Shah said.Healsomadepointed
accusationsofcorruptionagainst
theDMKand the Congress. The
ministeraskedthecrowd,“Letme
asktheTamilpeople,doyouthink
Kashmir is ours or not? Speak
loudly?Kashmirisoursornot?”
Thequestionwasmetwith a

resounding agreement from the
audience. This was a call to a
sharednational sentiment anda
critiqueoftheOppositionparties,
which, Shah claimed, criticised
Modi'sactionsinKashmiraswell
asthesurgicalstrikes.
“Doweneed liberation from

terrorism?WhenModi initiated
surgical strikes against terrorists,
thesewerethesameUPAparties
which criticised it. At the same
time,thesearethesameUPApar-

tieswho facilitated thekilling of
TamilsinSriLankatoo.Thisentire
OppositionganginIndiaworksfor
theirownfamilies,not thecoun-
try,”Shahsaid.
“Wherever you (theOppos-

ition) go for votes, peoplewill be
remindedof themassivecorrup-
tionyouhave committed," Shah
warned.He cited theCommon-
wealthGames,the2Gscam,sub-
marine andhelicopter scams as
instances that the electorate
wouldremember.Throughouthis
speech,Shahpromotedthepady-
atra as a journey of cultural and
politicalrevival,andonethatem-
bodies theBJP's commitment to
TamilNadu'sfuture.
Despite theenthusiasmfrom

BJPleaders,AIADMKgeneralsec-
retary Edappadi K Palaniswami
opted out of the event and sent
formerministerRBUdayakumar
as his representative. Similarly,
PMK president Anbumani
Ramadoss and DMDK leader
Premalatha Vijayakanth, two
other key allies of BJP in Tamil
Nadu,werenotpresentatthein-
auguration.
AtatimewhentheBJPishan-

dlingtheinternalcrisisinAIADMK
andsupportingtheofficialfaction
led by Palaniswami, former
AIADMKleaderandAMMKchief
TTVDhinakaransaidhewasnot
a part of the NDA, hinting at a
deepening chasmwithin the al-
liance.Dhinakaran’sstatementin-
dicated that the BJP is still con-
fusedabouthavinghimonboard
asthepartyhadtargetedhimand
his aunt, V K Sasikala, after J
Jayalalithaa’s death in 2017, as a
key enemy. As Dhinakaran is
working along with another
AIADMK rebel leader O
Panneerselvamnow,bothofthem
areexpectedtobepartoftheNDA
alliancebefore2024polls.
The march's launch from

Ramanathapuramcoincidedwith
twokeyannouncementsfromthe
ruling DMK and the AIADMK.
While theDMKannounced the
presence of Chief MinisterMK
Stalininafishermen’sconference
in the third week of August in
Ramanathapuramtodiscuss the
increasing arrests of Indian fish-
ermenbytheSriLankannavyand
theirtraditionalfishingrights,the
AIADMK launched its district-
wise consultativemeetings in
RamanathapuramonThursday
aheadof the2024polls.

Shah launches
Annamalai’s
padayatra, key
allies skip event

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR, JULY28

THE ALLEGED kingpin of a coal
levy scam in Chhattisgarh, in
which the Enforcement
DirectoratehasarrestedtwoIAS
officers and implicated “theen-
tirestatemachinery”,Suryakant
Tiwari is a politician-turned-
businessmanknownformanag-
ing to always stay on the right
sideof power.
The 50-year-old who tried

his hand at politics before turn-
ing full time to business can
claim friends everywhere –
across factions in the Congress,
in the party floated by Ajit Jogi,
aswell as in theoppositionBJP.
The ED claims Tiwari as the

mastermind behind a Rs 540
crorescaminthestate,involving
levying of Rs 25 per tonne over
and above the legal amount
fixed for coal delivery orders by
SouthEasternCoalfieldLimited,
onentitiesliftingandtransport-
ing coal throughout
Chhattisgarh.
Apart from Tiwari, his

mother Kailash, brother
Rajnikant, uncle Laxmikantand
other associates are accused in
theEDcase.
Born intoafamilyof lawyers

inMahasamunddistrict, Tiwari
was first noticed in his 20s, as
one of the hangers-on around
thelateCongressstalwart,Vidya
Charan Shukla. Soon, he had
grown close to then Congress
leaderAjit Jogi. This proved for-
tuitousas,afterMadhyaPradesh
split andMahasamundbecame
part of the coal-rich
Chhattisgarh, Jogi became the
firstCMofthenewstatein2000.
Tiwari further planted his

feetinthestate'spoliticsthrough
marriage to the daughter of a

three-time CongressMLA from
Mahasamund,AgniChandrakar.
However, his own foray into

electoralpoliticswasn'tverysuc-
cessful. In 2004, by when the
CongresshadlostpowerandJogi
was an MP, Tiwari got the
Congress ticket to fight themu-
nicipal elections from
Mahasamund. He ended up an
embarrassing fourth, finishing
behind two Independents and
forfeitinghisdeposit.
SourcesclosetoTiwarisayhe

decided to plunge fully into his
businessthen,givinguponcon-
testing elections. His political
linkshelpedhimsecuregovern-
ment contracts, allege officials.
Over the next 20 years, Tiwari
wouldexpandhisempiretocoal
trading, real estate and other
businesses.
AftertheCongresslosttothe

BJP in Chhattisgarh in 2003, in
the very first election held after
the bifurcation, Tiwari opened
channels to the BJP. In 2016,
when Jogi fell out with the
Congress and formed his own
party,Tiwariwasseenashaving
shifted loyalties to Jogi's Janata
CongressChhattisgarh (J) .
But thencame2018,andthe

Congress'striumphantreturnto

power in Chhattisgarh. After a
few bumps at the beginning,
when the Congress kept him at
arm's length,Tiwariagainman-
aged to get himself in the good
books of the party. The cracks
within the Congress unit facili-
tatedTiwari's re-entry.
He allegedly lured govern-

mentfunctionariesintothecoal
levyscamtellingthemthata lot
ofcoalwasstolenbytradersany-
way.TheEDhasallegedthatthe
Tiwari-led syndicate made Rs
540croreinjust16months,and
that senior bureaucrats andpo-
liceofficerswere involved,with
some of themoney diverted to
leaders tohelp fightelections.
As per the agency's “break-

up”, Rs 52 crore went to a sen-
iorpoliticianof apoliticalparty,
Rs 4 crore was the pay-off to
MLAs inthestateandRs6crore
to ex-MLAs andpoliticians.
TheEDclaimstohaveseized

Rs24croreworthof properties
in Mahasamund and Raipur in
Tiwari's name, apart from cash
andjewellery.Thebusinessman
claimsno link to the seizures.
Since his arrest on October

29 last year, both the BJP and
Congress have been trying to
distance themselves from
Tiwari, pointing fingers at the
otherside.FormerCabinetmin-
isterRajeshMunatpostedpho-
tosonhisTwitterhandleshow-
ing Congress CM Bhupesh
Baghel visiting Tiwariwhile he
was at hospital, feeding him
cake. Another photo showed
Tiwari posing with minister
Shivkumar Dahariya at the
Congress office.
Congress spokesperson R P

Singh, in turn, posted Tiwari’s
photo with Munat himself,
apart from BJP leader
Brijmohan Agrawal, MLA Ajay
ChandrakarandtheBJP's three-

timeCM,RamanSingh.
JCC(J) spokesperson,

Bhagwanu Nayak says: “Tomy
knowledge, Tiwari was never
partofourparty.Maybe,onaso-
cial level, people in our party
knewhim."
SushilAnandShukla,chiefof

the Congress media cell in
Chhattisgarh, told The Indian
Express: “It's true that Tiwari
waswith the Congress, but this
was20yearsago.Heleftandgot
close tomultiple other parties.
Thepartyhasnothingtodowith
Tiwari."
OnphotosofTiwariwithBJP

leaders, Munat said: "Knowing
andmeetingTiwariaspoliticians
andhavinghim in the party are
two different things. The
Congresscannotsay thatTiwari
wasnotpolitically connected to
them.”
Before surrendering, Tiwari

putupavideowherehethreat-
enedto“expose”RamanSingh,
who had called for his arrest.
He also alleged that IT officials
hadharassedhimtogethimto
“falsely implicate” Saumya
Chaurasiya, formerdeputysec-
retary to Baghel. In the video,
Tiwari called himself a social
worker,andsaidneither theBJP
nor the Congress had helped
him, and said his ties with
Chaurasiya were at a personal
level, not professional.
Tiwari alleged that IT offi-

cials had told him that if he
helped implicate Chaurasiya,
he could become the CM, re-
portedly “just like Eknath
Shinde in Maharashtra”.
Tiwari added: “I have heard in
the media that Raman Singh
wantsme arrested. But if I am
put behind bars, then Singh
should be put in a cell next to
me for all the corruption he
did during his rule.”

Coal scam smudges Suryakant Tiwari,
Chhattisgarh’s golden boy, friend-to-all

SuvajitDey
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MONSOONRAINFALL this year
was expected to be barely nor-
mal. Since the start of themon-
soon season, rainfall, over the
country as a whole, has been
only seven per centmore than
normaltillnow.Andyet,thefirst
two months of the monsoon
season has already produced a
number of extreme rainfall
events,manyof themleadingto
largescale devastation and de-
struction, as witnessed in
Himachal Pradesh earlier this
month,andinGujaratlastweek.
Extremerainfalleventsarenot

surprising, nor are theyuncom-
mon. Infact,afterthe2013Uttar-
akhanddisaster,therehasn’tbeen
asingleyearwithoutat leastone
majorextremerainfall event.The
mostunusualofthesewerethein-
stances in Kashmir in 2014,
Chennaiin2015andKeralain2018.
Climate change is known to

playasignificantroleinincreas-
ing the frequency and intensity
of these extreme rainfall events.
While the overall rainfall over
India has not alteredmuchover
the years, the number of ex-
tremelywet days has increased.
Butallsucheventsarenotdirectly
attributable to climate change.
There are a lot of other factors,
sometimes freak localweather
patterns,alsotriggerthese.
The abnormally high rainfall

innorthern India in the first two
weeks of this month, and the
more recentheavydownpour in
Gujarat, havecaughtnational at-
tentionandarebeingseenasfur-
ther signs of climate change. To
discuss these events, and the
morewider impacts of climate

change over India, The Indian
Expresswill host Dr RKrishnan,
ExecutiveDirector, Centre of Cli-
mateChangeResearch at Indian
InstituteofTropicalMeteorology
in Pune, at an Explained session
onSaturday, July29.
DrKrishnanisoneofthelead-

ing climate change scientists in
thecountrywithseveraldecades
of research inthisarea.He isone
of the lead authors of a 2020 re-
port on climate change over
Indian region,which is themost
comprehensive assessment of
the likely impacts over India. Dr
Krishnanhasalsobeenanauthor
oftheIPCC’ssixthassessmentre-
port,andhaspublishedmanyre-
search papers and other studies
onclimatechange.
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Explained Live today
to discuss abnormally
high rainfall events

DrRKrishnan
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WOMEN IN yellow saris handing out
packets of rice alongwith invitations,
schoolchildrenpreparingforaRamayana
examination,andoverathousandvolun-
teersworkingovertimetoerectamassive
waterproof dome.TheCongress inpoll-
boundMadhyaPradesh is preparing to
play host to BageshwarDham’s head
priestDhirendraShastri in thevillageof
Simariya in Chhindwara district from
August5 to7.Chhindwara is thepocket
borough of state Congress president
KamalNathwho is scheduled toattend
theeventalongwithhissonNakul.
The preachings of the 27-year-old

Shastri, popularly referred to as
“BageshwarBaba”, areoften lacedwith
controversial statements.He routinely
makesdemandsfortheestablishmentof
HinduRashtraandhasorganised “Ghar
Wapsi” events atBageshwarDham,his
homebase,inChhatarpurdistrict.Hewas
virtuallyanunknownfiguretillhemade
theheadlinesearlierthisyearafterreport-
edlydodgingachallengethrownathim
by rationalist Shyam Manav.

Subsequently,hispolitical cloutgrewas
senior political leaders such as Chief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan,Home
MinisterNarottamMishra,andNathmet
him.Shastri,whosepopularityisfuelled
byhissocialmediareach,hasasizablefol-
lowing in the Bundelkhand region of
MadhyaPradesh,withthousandsattend-
inghissermonsthere.
Bundelkhandhas26Assemblyseats,

ofwhichtheBJPwon20in2013andthe
Congress six. Last time around, the
Congress improved its tally to10while
the BJP’s seat count camedown to 14.

Giventhehighelectoralstakes,bothpar-
tiesaretryingtowinoverShastri.
InMadhyaPradesh,theCongresshas

not shied away fromplaying the soft
HindutvacardtonegatetheBJP’sadvan-
tageandshielditselffromtheaccusation
of being an “anti-Hinduparty”. Kamal
Nathhasorganised several events over
thepastfewyearstoportrayhimselfasa
Hanuman bhakt, set up a massive
Hanuman idol inChhindwara, and last
monthoversawthemergerofaHindutva
outfit called theBajrang Senawith the
Congress.
"Overtwolakhpeopleareexpected

toattendtheevent.The‘katha’willtake
placeon15acresof landthatwillhave
awaterproof domecovering six acres.
Specialarrangementshavebeenmade
fordifferentlyabledpersons, including
arrangements for their stay and food.
The farmerswhose farmswill beused
tohost thiseventwillalsobecompen-
sated.Weevenexpectsomecelebrities
to be a part of this event. This is not a
politicalevent,wearealso invitingBJP
leaders to attend," Congress Dharma
Evam Utsav Prakosht’s district in-
charge Anand Bakshi told The Indian
Express.

KamalNathtalkesblessings from
BageshwarDham’sheadpriest
DhirendraShastri.ANIFile

MP ex-CM Kamal Nath rolls out
red carpet for ‘Bageshwar Baba’
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ACKNOWLEDGING THE reality of government
school students taking private coaching classes for
maths, science, English andcomputers, Bihar’s ed-
ucationdepartmenthasdecidedtocomputeriseover
37,000middle, secondary and higher secondary
schools. It will also arrange special classes during
school hours for secondary and higher secondary
students.
Thestategovernmentwillstartfreeofcostcoach-

ingformedicalandengineeringentranceexamina-
tions, acknowledging that a shortageof teachers in
English,maths and science has "forced students to
takecoachingclasses".
Since1stJuly,Bihareducationdepartmentaddi-

tional chief secretary, KK Pathak, has launched an
education reforms drive by conducting regular in-
spectionsatover75,000schoolsincluding9,000sec-
ondary and higher secondary schools. Pathak, in a
detailed letter to all districtmagistrates on 24 July,
wrotethathewasstunnedtofindgovernmentfunds
of Rs 1,400 lying idle under sundry development
headswithheadmasters hesitating to change even
bulbsatschools.Pathak,alsoexpressedhisdispleas-
ureat the irregular regular cleaningof toilets.
Post-inspection,Pathakhasinitiatedseveralcor-

rectivemeasures including the provision of night
guardsatschoolswith labsandcomputersandalso
gavepowerstoheadmasterstospenduptoRs5lakh
inplaceof Rs2.5 lakh, earlier.
Theeducationdepartmenthasalsodecidedthat

if the schoolmanagement committeewaits over a
proposal for spending funds above Rs 5 lakh for 15
days, the district education officer would need to
sanction theproposal. Thedepartment has also di-
rected that toiletsmustbecleaneddaily.

Bihar govt wants students
to return to govt schools
from private coaching,
announces reforms


